Upsilon Pi Epsilon
Computer Science Honor Society

Membership Application

Last Name: ________________________________________________

First Name: ____________________________ Middle Name: ___________

Email: ____________________________ Phone: (___) _____ - ________

GPA: ______

Address: ________________________________ (optional)

City, State, Zip: ________________________________ (optional)

Major (circle one) CS CE  □ Undergraduate  □ Graduate Student

Expected Graduation Date: _____________ (ex: Fall 2009)

Positions within UPE you would be willing to serve in: Officer  Planning Committee

Web Development  Administration

Industry relations  Membership recruitment

Event organization  Other: ________________________________

Signature  Date

Official Use:

GPA _____ Eligible _____ Paid $ _____

________________________ __________

Officer Signature  Date

The fee of $50.00 is for a lifetime membership into Upsilon Pi Epsilon:

Membership: $ ______